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CC National Seashore Rangers Assist in Cat Rescue
Cat in Desperate Need of Medical Attention Discovered at Marconi Beach
Thanks to the life-saving efforts of three Cape Cod National Seashore employees, a former stray
cat is now on the mend and in the care of the Animal Rescue League of Boston (ARL).
The rescue occurred on the day Marconi Beach opened for the summer season. An off-duty
National Park Service employee was showing his family the work that had been done at the
beach following a harsh Cape Cod winter, and noticed a calico cat, who looked like she needed
assistance, taking shelter under a bench.
Park Rangers Meghan Farrell and Tyler Paul responded to the call and began searching for the
cat. Outside one of the Marconi Beach bathrooms, the rangers heard a pleading meow.
“We entered the bathroom, and found the cat wedged between a toilet and the wall,” Farrell said.
“She was in really rough shape, was soaking wet from the rain, was covered in ticks, and looked
very thin.”
With the cat secured, the rangers contacted the Wellfleet Animal Control Officer, who contacted
ARL. Aptly named “Marconi” was then brought to ARL’s Animal Care & Adoption Center in
Brewster. She was indeed in rough shape.
“Marconi arrived at the shelter hypothermic and dehydrated,” said Dr. Erin Doyle, ARL’s Lead
Veterinarian for Shelter Veterinary Services. “She clearly didn’t have appropriate access to food
or water, but she was treated by the Brewster staff with supportive care immediately after intake
and quickly began improving.”

Additionally, dozens of ticks needed to be removed, and Marconi had ulcerations to her pads that
were likely related to a viral illness induced by the stress of her situation. Her injuries have been
treated, and since being in foster care she has gained two pounds. Once Marconi is given a clean
bill of health, she will be available for adoption.
ARL wants to remind the public that if you see an animal in need, to please contact your local
animal control officer, and ARL’s Brewster Animal Care & Adoption Center at 508-255-1030.
Editor’s Note: Dropbox link for pictures:
https://www.dropbox.com/sh/5w3tvpc5nsbb2w7/AADa-eZmGHB138hzvjvz1goRa?dl=0
ABOUT THE ANIMAL RESCUE LEAGUE OF BOSTON:
The Animal Rescue League of Boston (ARL) is an unwavering champion for animals in need, committed to
keeping them safe and healthy in habitats and homes. Founded in 1899, ARL provides high quality veterinary
care, adoption, and rescue services; while also confronting the root causes of animal cruelty and neglect through
innovative community programs, police investigations, and public advocacy. In 2016, ARL served more than 17,800
animals throughout Massachusetts. ARL is a non-profit 501(c)3 organization. We receive no government funding
and rely solely on the generosity of individuals to support programs and services that help animals in need.
For more information please visit us online at www.arlboston.org; and be sure to follow us on Facebook, Twitter,
and Instagram.
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